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OOodrloh Oardea Koso Morton Son.
Clark rorcea Improves Word romas

fiom Hot Sprlnas, Ark., that Clark Forc-
e-. Missouri Taciflo ticket anent. who
went there for stonmi li trouble and
rheumatism, is Improving rapidly and
that he will probably be home and In
condition tr upon hia regular
dutieg wltliin the next two weeks.

Union Paolflo Has Vow Map The
L'nlon Taclflo his in process of construc-
tion a new map that will he out about
June 1 and ready for distribution. The
map hna been brought up to date at a
cost of Jl.OMO. It shows all lines of
loacis, those of the I'nlon Taclflc In red
and the others in black. The map is
made from official maps of the Cnlted
States and is asserted to be correct in
all details.

Two Boys Hacked Kd Kupptng and
Hugsrll Olsen, residing In the vicinity
of Twenty-eight- h and Brown streets,
wore arrested Thursday evening by
Special Officer N. J. Ney of that dis-
trict, who asserted In police court that
the two lads were acting In a disor-
derly manner by singing obscene songs.
Kupplng was fined $10 and costs, sus-
pended sentence, and young Oli n
turned over to the Juvenile authorities.

Kew Sleeping-- Car Line established be-
tween Omaha and Ploux Falls via Chi-
cago & Northwestern line. F'or the con-
venience of the traveling public, effective
Friday, March 31. new through Pullman
sleeping car service will lie established
via Chicago & Northwestern line between
Omaha and Hloux Kails, leaving Omaha
daily at 3:0--

. p. m., arriving Floux Falls
7:00 a. m. Southbound effective April 1,
leaving Ploux Falls 10:15 p. m , arriving
Omaha 7:31 a. m. For tickets, reserva-
tions and full particulars, apply at ticket
office, ltol-14- Fa i nam street. Telephone
Dnugiav 2740.

TTaa "Tax-TUe- " Shlnflea. Sunderlanda.

Bridal Procession
Shown in Window

of Brandeis Stores
Of the densely congested sidewalks on

downtown streets on the opening night
of the "Week of Wonderful Windows"
there was none more crowded than those
in front of the show windows of the
Brandeis stores.

The "Passing Show" feature of the
Bidndeis windows, carried out with liv-
ing models, furnished one of the most
widely discussed Innovations of the gala
evening's many surprises.

The parade started with a passing In
review of men and women lr, evening at-
tire,' and the best efforta of the most
celebrated Parisian dressmakers could
not have produced a more electrifying ef-
fect 5ipon the audience. The men were
groomed to the minute and presented the

appearance which
Beau Brummcl was famous for a genera-
tion or so ago.

The second section of the show passed
rapidly, disclosing men and women In aft-
ernoon dresses and attire, the men with
street clothes and frock costs, ailk hats
and canea.

The third section was an exhibition of
the most stylish of the outer garments
for men and women and the most am-
bitious follower of fashion was perforce
amaied at the remarkable variety aad
charm of the garments shown. '

The fourth section was a display of
tailor-made- g, with men in business suits.
The smart styles of the tailor-mad- e cos-
tumes of the women were not to be de-

nied, lending that snap and go to this
section of the wonderful parade that lent
a novelty and had the vast crowd outside
on the tiptoe of expectancy.

The fifth section, devoted to sport
suite. eli lted unqualified praise from
the vast throns that was now perfectly
fascinated with the feast of fashion show-
ing before their eyes.

The sixth section showed girls' colored
dresses, boys' suits, girls' white dresres
und boys' dressy suits.

The crowning feature of the Brandeis
windows' fashion parade was the wed-

ding profession, in which the "bride,"
in all her finery snd stately legalla.
walked majestically past the admiring
crowds.

Hold Election at
Florence Tuesday

Tuesday will be election day In Flo-- -

nee and will be the culmination of a
Ihely political battle that has been occu-
lting the spotlluht for the last two
weeks.

For mayor, the republicans have nomi-
nated the present Incumbent, F. S.
Tucker, while the democrats have put
Fiank King in the race. James Fariss,
a former councilman, i;. aleo out for the
place by petition.

For city clerk, the present incumbent,
John Bondesson, lepublican. ha no or.
pi.itlon. For treasurer. K. 1.. Plat on
Hie republican ti ket Is opposed by Jamet
Hit nneman on the democratic side. I'lif-lor- ri

Kierle. republican, has no opposition
for the ob i f city engineer.

For i onni llman In the north ward.
Jnmes L. Johnson, the present member,
had been renominated by the republicans
while the democrats have put up Charles
Irligg. In the outh ward theie is a

lhre-cornere- d fight hetween P.ssmus
Larson, democrat: George Foster, repub
In on. and W. H Thomas, the present
em nt linan, who was iefested by lieuig.'
Foster in the primaries, but who has
nine filed by ttIon. Tlie question of
the legality if this filing has been raise 1

and in all probability will hme to be
threshed out In ths courts.

THIEF WITH SWEET TOOTH

ROBS STRIBBLING STORE

W. M. Scribbling, Siil Cuming street,
lepnrta to police that some time Thurs
day nltitit tbiexes calned entrance to his
i.iocery by pryinu open a rear window.
ConfiM il'inery to the taint- - of !' wa
sloeii.

SHAMP HISSES THE

CLEVELAND WRECK

Changes Route Just in Time
Comes on Next Train and

Sees All the Wreckage.

HAS SEVERAL CLOSE CALLS

l'. I.. Shamp of Omaha, secretary
of the International I'nlon of Sta
tionary Firemen, Is getting no that
he almost expects to see a big wreck
whenever he goes on a long railway
lourney.

He has had no less than three mar
velous escapes from death In such
w recks.

His latest escape was on a trip to
New York, from which he has Just
returned. Had he not. received word
while In New York to a-- to Detroit
Instead of direct to Chicago he
would have been in the Twentieth
Century Limited that was mixed tin

the big wreck near Cleveland, O.,
last Wednesday morning.

As It was. he was on board the train
that followed. It was held up until 10:20
a. m. by the wreck and he saw the whole
terrible sight.

In l!4 Aft-- Shamp, on a trip east, had
already bought his ticket for the Twen
tieth Century Limited when circum-
stances arose which made it deslreable
that he take another train, from which
he would not need to change In getting
to Scranton, Ta. So he changed his
ticket and took another train. The Twen
tieth Century Limited that he would
have taken was wrecked near Cleveland.

In Oreen Hirer Wreck.
That ssme year Mr. Shamp was In the

big union Pacific wreck at Green nivrr.
Wyo., and had a miraculous escape. The
services he rendered In rescue work on
that occasion brought him and three or
four others letters cf commendation from
the leading Union Pacific officials.

Mr. Shamp went to New York this
time to attend an Important conference
of the International I'nlon of Stationary
Firemen, which took place March :4.

Incidentally, he attended the big prie
fight, and he says Wlllard seemed to
have everything his own way. "Me
seemed almost to be afraid to hit Moran
with all his strength," he said.

RARKLV MIS0F.I) ttll VRF,(K

Business Kept Dooley from Rldlntr
nn Twentieth Century Limited.

The horrors of t'.ie New Tork Central
wreck at Amherst, O., Wednesday morn-
ing were witnessed by K. W. Dooley of
Omaha, who passed by the scene of tht

$10.00.

Famous

The Shop
That
Made

Elevators
Until we opened this

second floor shop most
people used
merely to go up or
down now they ride
the Rose building ele-

vator to save $10.00.

Till: I'.KK: Y. 1.

tail diM-it'- r s few hnuis after it o
cm red

Mr. rooley planned to leave New York
Tuesday afternoon on the Twentieth
Century Limited, the nack New Yot
Central train that plowed thioush tri..
wrecknse of two other trains. A

appointment whl. h he kept Tuesday
sftoiiKHMi caused him to mis the llnilte I,

with the result thnt he came weit on
the next fast train, the Cleveland

which left a few hours later.
The train on which Mr. Donley i

passenger passed the scene of the wie.
at 7 o'clock Wednesday morning H

drsc'ibed the terrible havoc and destruc-
tion wroi.ght by the wreck of the three
lifting and told of seeing some
of them headless and mangled le ind
recognition, strewn about the rlght-o- f

way. According to Mr. Dooley the slchl
was so appslllng and sickening that mnnv
women on the Cleveland Kxpress fainted
ss the train proceeded slowly past th-

wreckage.

Thainaanit Harry Scene,
Thousands of people, he said, on foit,

in automobiles and In every conceivable
kind of vehicle were hurrying to the
scene on the highways from Cleveland
to Amherst.

The speed of the Twentieth Oentury
limited as It crashed Into the mass of

DANDRUFF AND

ITCHING SCALP

RfciRF

cincom

WMDOINTttffl
To prevent loss of hnir. Treatment : On
retiring touch spots of dandruff and itch-
ing with Clitic ura ( lint ment. Next morn-
ing shnnitxKj with Cut ictira Sonp and hot
water. Nothing, better, surer or hiorn
economical at any price.

Sample Free by Mall
With 32-- book od the sklo. Artrirset pnol-ear-

"Cutlcura, Dapt. 1G, Bourn." Hold everywhere.

Take Elevator Save

SMALL RENT
BIG VALUES

elevators

We Are Putting
What Other Stores
Give the Landlord
Into Extra Clothing
Values for You

In Our Big
Daylight Shop

2d Floor
Rose Building

SUITS and
TOP COATS

Fit Guaranteed Alterations Free

4$

We soil clothes lierv on the idea that we're
responsible for a man's appearance.

There is a fine display of the season's correct
clothes for men anil young men ready here for your
inspection.

Thev are all regular suits, and wo sell them
for $15.'

BARKER'S
CLOTHES SHOP

2d Floor Rose Bldg., 16th and Farnam
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A Perfect Fit for Stout Men
g

li "u Li

5L

$1.15

Hats
Young

Traveling

If you have ever diffculty
obtaining Clothes that fit a Glove,

simply because you are slightly above the
average in figureCOME HERE WITH
THE SURETY THAT WE HAVE
YOUR SIZE IN THE MOST STYLISH
CLOTHES YOU EVER SLIPPED INTO.

The New Home

Hart Schaffner Sz Marx
Perfect Fitting Clothing for

While the other arguing with
you that it "can't be done" have
passed you one the Suits
Clothes you bought the money
a Suit fit you that you
not only be proud wear it, but
talk about everyone you know.

Hart Schaffner Marx Silk Lined
Chesterfield Top $20 and $25.

Men's and Young Men's Suits cr
A Special Saturday Offering $1)

Made by two of the most reliable makers of Clothinps. Materials are wool, fancy Worsteds ClitvioU; tail-
ored and tqual to those that yon would ordinarily pay from $3.50 to $.".()() more

Another Lot of Suits Q 1 O CO
for Men Who Want to Pay . . l.Uand young men will find their this lot. Smart, snappy stylea, the new Pin Check Back swagger patch

pockets, plain and conservative styles; all and hand tailored, in every desirable pattern, and material.

Great Sale of Men's Trousers, $1.98, $2.98, $3.98 $5.
Suitable for office and dress occasions as Serges, Gray Silk Mixed Worsteds well

a big variety of Fancy Mixtures in Cheviots and and fabrics, in all from 28 52
chest measure.

UP THE ESCALATOR (Moving Stairway) AND SEE

There's Snap and Go
About This Haberdashery

Dress Appreciate.

made Hand
fine quality $1.00 values.
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Juat the mont line of Silk Crepe,
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Sample Shirts, 75c
Make (Ely Walker, Louis), consisting shirts

high grade such Satin Striped Madras, Pongee
Corded Madras. attached styles.

spring SHinples large percentage which worth $1.50;
entire worth $1.00.

DC
regular All-Sil- k Silk Fiber

Hose. "Run quality
Dozen Men's Hose, shades. Worth
special and
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Men's Quality
plain Initial. IOC
Men's Colored Handler- -
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Doien Mens Sprint?

medium liandB muC
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jl large all new patterna
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Hats

50c,

shape; uprlng

V are Omaha's Ficlusive Agents for the
Munaingwear I'nlon for all new
spring and 1 to (l ffweights J) 1 UU OOtUU
Manhattan Shirts for (1 0 0 OO3lOU J.C0
Men's Quality I. Sua
penders 4b3C

Stylish Spring
For Men and Men

Your thought should be a hat for
spring. That's where all dressed
men begin, Stores is the
place tn begin lookitig for it.

Stetson, Mayo Brandeis Special
Hats, absolutely new, correct
in every detail

P2.M, 2..r0, :.), .rx), ami .f.").(K)

Caps
Spring and summer

and Children
and that's
new

and

bushel.

Coats

Hrainli'is

Sal of Hags
and Suit Tapes

About :i(N) Traveling Bags
and Suit Cases, sample lines
worth to $10.00, Saturday

$2 $3.93, $4.98
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ENLISTMENTS

runtnv station during

Inirease
Lincoln

RIDE

Roller Skates
Children's Iron
Wheel Skates . 50c
Plain Bearing Skates for
Boys and
Girl, 90C
Ball Bearing Skates, rein-
forced, self- - I 1 Vtf
contained rolls J) JL OvJ

Baseball, Bicycles
and Fishing Tackle

Complete stocks now
when the days begin to
make the sportsman's fancy
turn to thoughts of out-
doors.

Special to Start tha Season
Steel Bait Rod 6. , 7, S ft., cork
grip. N. P. Reel
seat 95c
Sieel Caiitlng Rod. large full
agate guides, CO Cftrork grip VutOU
The largettt, best selected stock

Blcyrle arcessoriea In Omaha.
Have you looked at
our Model 2.?

9

of

$25

Men's Fine Shoes
.Most complete lilies we have ever shown, to sell at $:t.."0 a
pair. These shoes are all made under our brand "Trust-
worthy." They come in black and tan leather, flat lasts or
high toe lasts. Button or lace. Kvery pair of them fitted with
the highest grade clear oak soles, or rubber fiber, absolutely
guaranteed. They are all made especially for us byfactories
that specialize in this particular grade, and we consider them
the best that money can possibly buy. tf Q P?"i
All sizes and widths, pair 4)3.0vJ
Hurley's Fine Shoes for Men, new spring styles just in, in-
cluding gray buckskin tops or dark tan cordovan vamps
with light colored tan willow calfskin tops. (t r C T
Also all the staple styles u)0 to J)

Bath Slippers for Men, all sizes, HvOtC
Men's Store, Nonh WaJI


